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HOME FARM AND GARDEN

Boil pcnchcB whole fifteen rain
utos using six ounces of sugar to u
quart

Washing the hands twico a day
with corn meal and rubbing on a little
gljccrino at night will keep them soft
and white

To beautify tho plumage of fowls
feed the seeds of sunflowers If these
can not bo obtained give a small quan-
tity

¬

of flaxseed occsisionally
Head work saves a groat deal of

hand work and if systematically per-
formed

¬

relieves the routine of life of
some of its dullness Prairie Farmer

When the trees are low headed they
may be sprayed moro effectually if tho
water barrel and pump is mounted on
a dray or drag instead of upon a wagon

Home and Farm
A correspondent in British Colum-

bia
¬

writes tiiat he shall keep a stock
of cows almost solely for the profit
from the manure for use on his market
gardens Stale Republican

With reference to the quality of
wool it is claimed that clay produces
tho best sand second and lime tho
most inferior quality In cold climates
wool has a finer texture and a superior
quality

Chicken Soup Cut up ono chick-
en

¬

and put it into two quarts of milk
season with salt and pepper When
about half done add two tablespoon
fuls of barley or of rice When this is
done remove the chicken from the soup
tear or cut part of the bredst into
small pieces and add to the foup with
a cup of cream Excliatigc

At the present price of pure bred
dairy cows few farmers feel able to
buy them unless they intend to com-
bine

¬

with dairying the business of
lino stock raising The dairyman will
therefore find the plan of starting
with select grade cows and a pure-
bred

¬

bull of good pedigree best
adapted to alimited purse A herd of
three fourths or seven eighths Holstein
or Jersey grade cows can thus be
built up in a few years St Louis Re¬

publican
Stewed Codfish Put three pounds

of fresh codfish into boiling water
adding a tcaspoonful of salt and
after boiling five minutes allow it to
drain Heat in a sauce pan one pint
rich milk or cream with four table-
spoons

¬

fine bread crumbs Place the
fish into this sauce stewing it for ten
minutes and season with cayenne
pepper Cut tho codfish into pieces
Sliced hard boiled eggs served with
this sauce tends to improve the same

Chicago Herald
To handle bees one should be

gentle in movement Bees when fright¬

ened will not sting By fuming them
with smoke very slightly by means of
a bee smoker they are rendered gen-
tle

¬

When not gathering they may bo
best handled under a beo net made of J

wire gauze and factory cloth sus- -

taincd by a light frame This should j

be about 4xGxG feet Tho bees are
only handled under this net at such
times as they are perfectly amicable i

and of course there is no danger of
inciting robbing Farm Field and
Stockman

A BOOM STOPPED
Why Capitalist Take No Stock

tlllu Drtkot a Town
asked

out
window at a Dakota station

In n

Naw replied a native
Thats strange thoughtevcry place

had ono this spring1
They mostly and the man

sighed and leaned up against the
rikpot

HOW

Then why isnt this town having

Wy you see stranger it was owin
a little mismanagement We platted
ig Brighton Beach Boulevard addi

over to the jinin the town
you know the land there is just

lo bit soft like Well the first
clator that come along tho boys
too fast and took him down to it

started to walk off across tho
and Im blamed if he didnt stick

re and we couldnt git to to pull
out

How long ago did it happen
Bout two weeks

He must bo dead then
Ori yes 1 reckon dead all right
ugh but before ho outo sight
hollered to other buyers that

down and warned them bout tho
e and somehow capitalists kinder
prejudiced agiu our estate

haint havin no boom
coin to move Dakota Hell

One Dose Was Enough

A prominont physician whohassineo
led onco wroto a prescription fora
owcrful liniment Ho was notod
mong tho druggists for his ehhogra--

hy Ho had a largo practico oft--
n wroto In such hasUi that it was dilll- -

In
in

wo

wo

lit to road his proscriptions Tho di
ctions writtou upon tho abovo-mon- -

tm

rooipu worn locally
directed Tho ulorkromlltt MTak
nsnoonful tliroo tlmos dully The
iont took ouly ono doac Ha rpri
azui

COMMON MANURE
Its Decided Advantage Over Alt el

Manufactured Fertilizer
It is quite gcnornlly understood that

barn raanuro has a mechanical effect
on tho soil which is not obtained from
commercial fertilizers that tho largo
quantity of partially decaed

it contains lightens up the soil
finallyadds humus to it but commer-
cial

¬

fertilizers have a tendency to ex-

haust
¬

the humus and finally harden
the soil and make it lumpy unless tho
crops be of character to leave a con-
siderable

¬

quantity of vegetation to
plow under each year

This is an advantage of barn manure
that is very generally understood by
the farmers who give tho subject tho
least thought but there is another ad¬

vantage which is too often entiroly
overlooked which is tho chemical ac-

tion
¬

which barn manure has upon tho
soil while in the process of decomposi-
tion

¬

Whrn barn manure decomposes it
produces largo quantities ot carbonic
acid gas which when it mingles with
the soil has tendency to decompose
tho soil itself and as the soil is rich in
plant food that is locked up in the
stones unfavorable until separ-
ated

¬

whatever is applied to the soil
that will make it available is so much
gained It is true the work of decom-
position

¬

of the soil is always going on
but so slowly that it furnishes but a
small part of what is needed for tho
growth of our forced crops

In the woods where Naturo has her
own way and is left to gather her own
materials the soil by the exhalations
from the roots of the trees is decom-
posed

¬

fast enough to furnish tho trees
all of the mineral clement necessary to
secure a fair growth and have quite a
surplus in the soil for some e
crop but in field or garden crops wo
demand such large and rapid growth
that we arc compelled to assist naturo
by the application of materials that are
at once available for plant food
whatever we can apply that assist
Nature to manufacture plant food
moro rapidl from the soil will be of
value in to tho chemists
valuation so if the application of barn ¬

yard manure to the soil assists Naturo
in her wonderful and mysterious work
of converting the stones into plant
food it adds to its value it should
have due credit for it

Whenever barn manure is compared
with commercial fertilizers it should
always receive credit for what it is
capable of doing in the way of hasten-
ing

¬

the decomposition of the soil As
the plant food locked up in the soil is
inexhaustible whatever we can apply
that will make any of it available is so
much clear gain to the farmer It
does not as many believe exhaust the
soil but rather improves it N Y
Herald

CARE OF PASTURES
A Successful War of Preventing tho Un- -

oren Cirowth of Grata
When pastures are not grazed very

closely and a liberal and luxuriant
growth of grass is permitted it often
happens that masses and patches of
the grass run up to seed and bc--
come too dry and hard for tho animals
to touch it When this occurs the

Ccr- - lasturc diminished in value and
does not afford so much feed as when

Having a boom hero a the whole is a uniform mass of succu
stranger as he put his head of a car i herbage Thrifty farmers prevent
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i tins uneven appearance uy passing a
reaping machine over the field with the
knives set about ten inches high
cuttirg off ho hsads of suoh- - grass us

I may have begun to form seeds laying
open the green herbago below and
giving the whole hold an even anil
handsome appearance The defect in
this treatment is not doing tho work
soon enough the grass below having
become too ripe and some exhaustion
having already occurred in the forma-
tion

¬

of the seed heads The work
should thereforo be performed before
the heads have fairly made their ap¬

pearance preserving tho green and
fresh mass over the whole field

Another and an important advan-
tage

¬

attends this treatment in new
pastures Annual weeds often accom-
pany

¬

tho growth of the young grass
and disfigure the fields Cutting theso
off with the reaper at tho proper time
will prevent tho ripening or forming
of the seeds and assist in eradicating
them and in forming a perfect pasture

During unusually moist summers tho
growth of grass in pastures will some-
times

¬

be much heavier than is required
to supply tho demands of tho grazing
herd In this case tho field may bo
made to servo tho purpose of both
meadow and pasture by cutting tho
grass eight or nine inches high just
before tho forming of tho seed raking
this early cut of grass for hay anil
leaving a handsome pasture Tho
many acres which a reaper will go
ovor in it day will repay hovoral times
over in their improvod condition all
tho labor required -- Country Ocntlo
man

Tho man
ovory day Is

who rides on tho earn
mitlsllixl with ono Heat

hut tho man who riiics ouoo a yonr
wants at loaat four--- w unit leufher
JUivrlcr

TrAlta of Criminals

An Italian scientist Marro Uinta
that criminals are more apt than nor¬

mal people to bo tho descendants of
very young and of very old parents in
opposition to parents of middlo ago
and tho same is true of tho insane In
a tablo founded on 1805 normal mon
456 criminals and 100 insane 88 per
cent of normal men woro Lorn of
parents in tho growing period of life
661 per cont of parents in tho period
of maturity and 249 per cent of pa-
rents

¬

who had already reached the de-

clining
¬

period of life Similar percent
ages for criminals aro 109 567 and
322 and for tho insane 170 470 and
860 Tho same writer also finds that
tho bodily temperature of criminals is
slightly higher than that of normal
persons being about 3707 C in
thirty cases which wo examined
Science

A three-year-o- ld Watorbury boy
whose legs were deformed from birth
was taken to tho New Haven City Hos-
pital

¬

where the surgeon broke ono of
tho legs three times and the other ono
twice and then straightened and reset
tho bones Tho child endured tho op-

eration
¬

well under ether and now
walks long distances with only a slight
limp

A Now York family spent nearly
all of ono night recently hunting for
their little daughter who was mysteri-
ously

¬

missing and also kept the polico
stirred up over the subject Toward
morning tho little one was discovered
peacefully sleeping in a room of her
own house where she had been all tho
time Chicago Herald

SSOO Howard
If you suffer from dull heavy headache

obstruction of the nasul puasages dis-
charges

¬

falling from tho head into tho
throat sometimes profuse watery and
acrid at others thick tenncious mucous
purulent bloody and putrid if tho eyes aro
weak watery nnd inflamed and tliero is
ringing in tho ears deafness hacking or
coughing to clear tho throat expectoration
of offensive-- matter together with scabs
from ulcefs tho voice being changed and
having n nasal twang tho breath offensive
famell und tasto impaired experience a sen¬

sation of dizziness with mental depression
a hacking cough and gencrul debility then
you aro suffering from chronic nasal
catarrh Only a lew of tho above named
symptoms aro likely to bo present in nny
ono caso at ono time or in one stage of tho
disease Thousands of cases annually
without muuilcsting half of tho above
symptoms rosult in consumption and end
in tho grave No disoaso is so common
moro deceptive and dangerous less under-
stood

¬

or moro unsuccessfully treated by
physicians The manufacturers of Dr
Sagos Catarrh Remedy offer in good
faith J500 roward for a caso of catarrh
which they can not cure Tho ltemedy is
sold by druggists at only 50 cents

Fiounns of speech 06timatcs on the
Bpcod of a stenographer Merchant Trav-

eler
¬

Golden at morning silver at noon and
lead at night is the old Laying nbout oat
ing oranges But thero is something that
is rightly named Golden and can be taken
with beneilt at any hour of tho day This
is Dr Pierces Golden Medical Discovery
literally worth its weight in gold to any ono
suffering with scrofulous affections im-
purities

¬

of the blood or diseases of theliv
cr and luugs It is unfailing By druggists

Tms is tho most unklndest cut of all
Bald the public man when ho saw his pict¬

ure in the newspaper

LADixswho possess the finest complexions
nro among the patrons of Glenns Sulphur Soap
Hills Hair Whisker Dye Black orttrownTOc

A rolling mill prizs light on a steam ¬

boat whoa thero is a heavy sea on

Best easiest to tue and chonpost PIsos
Remedy for Catarrh By druggiuts 50c

TifEpasltlon o juilffe Is an exceedingly
trying one Jtrrtont 2rawkr

Bones What is tho difference botweona
man who goes on a drunk and a girl who
falls in love with a baso ballistl Well tho
man who gets drunk hes gono on a bat
and tho girl who falls in love with a baic
ballist shos gono on a batter Botton
Courier

A riiKsnirr should always bo abridged

The proacher lives by tho golden rule
tho printor by tho brass rulo and tho
teacher by tho ferulo New Haven News

m

Wouth winning a jack pot ruck

The monarch of dreams Welsh rabbit
Fuck

A OAMR fight four aces versus a straight
flush ToUilo Atnertcaiu

Cocktails before breakfast aro head ¬

aches beforo dinner Picayune

Wnr is n watch dog larger at night than
heisiutuo morning Becauso hols lot
out at night and taken in in the morning

Ttxtn Sflings

Foviijutt hatching oggs

Aftkii all has been said against tho
barbedwiro fonco tho truth romntns that
it has a groat many points in its favor
Jjovell Citizen

Jkstiso lies bring serious sorrows

What foat is tho most trying to tho sol-
dier

¬

DafoaU

MrK lockod in juil aro always In favor of
a lock out Tcxiu Stftlntjt

A OAIUH dispatch killing a man on th
cable railroad

Tiik burden of a tong Is too great when
a singer can not carry tho tuna JV U
Pkayunt

How it nil comes back to mo I

dramatically oxolAlin tho poet opeulng a
thick parcel of rejected vro

P
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I Coos Book of original and thoroughly
icstou recipes u you scna ten stamps
to pay postngo and 15 top covers of Warn ¬

ers Hxra Yeast packages to Warners
Bath Yeast Co Rochester N Y Tho
book in cloth will bo sent postpaid for
n15 Tho paper bound books will not be
told they can only bo had as abovo de¬

scribed It Is a wonderfully fine book
Every woman will want it soya Har¬

pers liazor

Cxk it be said that diamonds are not in
good taste becauso they are flashy 2r
tliant Traveler

To be AbtolBtely Certain
of most things is difficult but if tho unitedtestimony of pooplo in ovory walk of lifefor moro than a quurtor of a century bo
good ovldonoo thon dyspepsia loss of appe-
tite

¬

headacho wakefulness and dobillta
tion from whatever cause may bo curedby Dr Har tors Iron Tonic

m

iTwaB the lady who thought she was
going to swoon who bad a faint suspicion

YotJun Stalesttan

BiAtrrircr votcn from whence cms thy
bloom

Thy beaming eye thy featured fairWhat kindly hnml on thoo waa lata
Kiidowliiu tlieo with beauty rare
Twa not oyer thu thedame repliedPcPe thl fnce the0 feature bold

Tito Favorite ITeioriptlon of Ir 1lerceWrought tho wonderou choose which yon behold

Wuat character of Dickons does the
new method of doing the hair resomblo

V 0HILOREHA4 wb YPHiim
VJEOIGINE

npoiuMHAIR
cREST0RER I

B ENGLISH D

TffiGREAT CUREF0R

ITCHING PILES
hcutniNI1T SYMPTOMS

ri Vlncu
ItchMJV Moll

etluKliip wont at night
ouvscintchinc verrdlntrcMli

If allowed to continue tuniorn form vr lilch
often Weed and ulceraU liecoralnp very sore

HWAXNKH OIHTDIENT
bUipn itciiinR uiccuinp nuais

1 n IIOvL rJl KS
Ulceration ana iu znauy

cata rrmoves
n ii nnPrNiunor uyiuau
I M I IVU a f5v cents
U11LT

turCjlntcuso

THEOLDESTMEDICNE51fJUSS0LDBVDRUGGJSTS

ROPSY
tST TREATED FREE

Hrto treated Drepr nnd It complication
with mott wonderful ruccc uiovetcctA
hlo remcdlei entirely Imrmtctp ltcmovo
all nyniptomn of Dropsy In 8 to SV days
Cure patients pronounced hopeless by tno
bestphyslclansKroraflrstdososymptouis
runlillr dlmntieur and In ten days at least

7Ti V it a -mo imrunm mi ynimuiuiurreimTuu pumuuiuj
cry humbugwltliout knowing any ihlnKauoutlt Ho
member It costs you nothing to realize tho murjt of
our treatment for yoursel f Wo are constantly curing
casesof long standingcase that have been tapped
a nuiuboroi times ami the patlentdeclared unable to
llyca week live full hlHtoryorcnsenaiueaRPBex
how long atlllctcdPtc Semi for freo pamphlet con ¬

taining testimonials Tondaystrcatmentfurnlshed
free by mall If you order trial you must return
this advertisement to us with IU cents In stamps to
pay postage Kpllepsy Kits poslUvely cured
H H GREEN SONS M Da Atlanta Qa

COCKLES
ANTI BILIOUS

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
For Mver Dllo Indigestion et Free from Ifcrciiryi
conUlos only Pure Vegetable Ingredients Agent

C1IAS N CIUTTKNTON NJfW YOKK

WESTERLY GRANITE Cfl
Office 10 West 23rd Sheet New York City

Contractors for all kinds of Building and Menu
mental work In Genuine Westerly and other high
grade Granites Direct Importers of Iollshed C tl
umns Illnstersand Monuments In the Celebrated
HcotruJtcdUranlir Kstlmates promptly furnished
QUARRIES AND WORKS ElSgghfau

ClH JONES
PAYStheFREICHT5 Taa Wuiob HealraUrtrt SwtT liuli Bism

TutBtuaaad Itrtm Vex tot

XmrtUtikilt rorrrpritlltt
BlillH Uilt ptixr Mil MdtfM

JONES 0F IMISHAMTM
11INUUAMTON N Jf

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS

Best Cough Byrup Tnttes cood Use
in timo Hold by druggists

fojjigiciijaisiiniiiMiJ

PIANOS IVERS POND
JLJfcdEJ HX8T

Kraionablo prlros Easy ttrsss Guaranteed satis-
factory

¬

100 bought by New fnglsnd Couicrtatory of
Uutlc Catalogues and Important Information rKKK
lycra 4 fond riaao Ck Trcmontbtreet Boston

KIKK tflNI XYXTKllm IAUHTSISO PROOF

IRON ROOFING
for any kind orcitr or Farm Itallalnc

Write for testimonials from your BtaU Address
IttUTCK IKON K6HF1MU ClnrUaatL Ohl

CHAMPION HAY PRESSES
Bath Unr tklllawrr hod for Clrmlr IIn frifM
A44m rASOt8 iXlfXaiHiXUUI jUXCT ILUXtiM
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Do yoa tt 0aTl iMigvkl kw ptrHd --

lew aad iadeecrlbaWy aalswRbte ooth ikjfli
cally and mentally czpertena aewte C

tuhne or blwtUnr aftwr mUbc x ot ueM
nee or eraptlnees of tonic6 la tiw orm
luz toDgna coated bitter or bud taate
mouth irrerular cpFHUe dtahwM frequw
headaches blurred eyeclnkt flofttiojr apks
beforo tho ore nerrqu protratlo or r
haustion irritability of temper hot fluhe
alterruitlnff with chilly sensation sharp
bltlnff transient palna here and there ooM
feet drowBlneea after meaht waVefulncat or
disturbed and unrofrcehing eleep constant
uideacrlbAblo 1oclinar of dread or of lotpend
Insr calamity

If you have all or any oonldcrabl aaraber
of tficee symptoms you aro sufferlBf from
that most common of American maladiee
Bilious Dyspepsia or Torpid Liver aasoclatea
with Dyspepsia or Indigestion The mora
complicated your dJeeaee baa become tk
trreater the number and diversity of symp ¬

tom No matter what stage it has reached
Or Fierce Golden Medical Biacovery
will eubduo It if taken acoordlng to dircc
tiona for a reasonable lensrth of time If not
cured complications multiply and Conump- -
tionof tho iungs Skin Diseases Heart Disease
ithoumatlara Kidney Disease or other grove
maladies aro qulto liable to set in and sooner
or later induce a fatal termination

Dr Fiercoa Ooldoii Medical DIa
covory acta powerfully upon the Liver and
through that gTcat blood -- purifying oraran
cleanses tlio Bystcm of all blood taints and im-

purities
¬

from wbatovur causo arislnir It i
equally efficacious in acting1 upon tho Kid
noys and other excretory organs clcanslntr
streugtbening and healing their diseases As
an appotizlng restorative tonic it promotes
digestion and nutrition thereby building- - up
both lleeh and strength la malarinl districts
this wonderful medicine has gained ureati
celebrity iu curing Fever and Aguo Chills and
Fovor Dumb Ague and kindred diseases

Dr Pierce Golden RSedlcal Dis¬
covery
CURES ALL HUMORS

from a common Blotch or Eruption to the
worst Scrofula Balt rhoum Fovcr sores
Scaly or Hough Skin in short all diseases
caused by bad blood aro conquered by this
powerful purlfyingand Invigorating mcdl
clno Groat Hating ulcers rapidly heal under
Its benign inilucnco Especially has it mani ¬

fested its potency in curing TetUr Eczema
Eryslpolas Bolls Carbuncles floro Eyes Scrof ¬

ulous Sores and Swellings Hip Joint Disease
White Swellings Goitre or Thick Neck

Vi1iul nlntl Iinil fun nfntn In
stamps for a largo Trcathw with colored
plates on dkiq uiscascs or wio brihu uuuusi
for a Trcatlso on Scrofulous Affections
uenwt thv Rinnn is THE LIFEJ
Thoroughly cleanBO it by using Dr ricrces
UOiaOIl llieuicai miuuvcrj miu buuu
dlgestioa a fair skin buoyant spirits vital
strength and bodily health will bo established

CONSUMPTION
which is Scrofula or tho linns Is arrestf
and oured by this remedy if taken in th
earlier stages of tho discoso From ita mar-
velous power over this terribly fatal disease
when flrst offering this now world famed rem ¬

edy to tho public Dr Fierce thought seriously
of calling It his Consumption Cdke but
abandoned that name as too restrictive for
a medlclno which from its wonderful com-
bination

¬

of tonic or strengthening alterative
or blood cleansing antl billous pectoral and
nutritive properties is uncqualed not only
as a romedv for Consumption but for U
Clironlo Diseases of tho

Liver Blood and lungs
For Weak Lungs Spitting of Blood Fhort

ness of Breath Clironlo Nasal Catarrh Bron
chitls Asthma Sovero Coughs and kindred
affections it is an efficient remedy

Sold by Druggists at 100 or Six Bottla
for 500
0T Send ten ccnta la Btamps for Dr Pierce

book on Consumption Address

Worlds Dispensary Medical Association

G03 Irtaln W-- BUFFALO N X
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THE ONLY TfiUS

Will purify BLOOD reroUte
tli LIVCR and KIDNEY and

KeSTORK tli irvAjTH ancTviO
OK YOUTH DrspetsisVsnf
otAppetiu jiitiBwtionuto
oirensta ana Tired retime so

oiaieir cured tsones an
--xies mna nerves ivoeltv new

forc Enlivens toe Buna
tnd enonllea Ilrsin Power

A SBSerlatr from osaplslnlf

TONIOs safe am speedy core OUesBclesrlMMl
ttircomplexioa Frequent stteoipu teoHatcrWt
lngonlTsdd to the popalsritr ot the orltlBl V9
Botuperlment get UieOaiaDTAbAiro JHet

Our ConstipsUoniaver Oeaplslat sad Slekl
Headaobe Sample Dose and Dream Soelts
taallsd on reoslpt of tio cental b postage 9
HEDBHARTER MEDICINE COMPANY

StLoyU Ma

P
C U e I flHQ Officers pay bounty pro
bniQIUriV cured Ucserters relieved
21 yearn practice Hucccss or no fee Writfor clrmlttrs and new laws A W McCOK
micka Boh Cluclniiatl o Washlnzton D U

KI1H I 1IKH
von waat kiumana cijhb your

home Bond
KllUItU IHIrcuUr of Instructions WiUroaclwaj New York

HAIR

IRON
TONIC

LADIES

Wigs Bangs and Waves sent O P
wlirrci Wholesale and retail price llstye
BOiitrehlCom Wabash evCticage

Tp IS A DAT Samples worth 1XFHKh Llnesnomndertheliortesfeet writs
BKKHSTXR SAVaTI BXIM HOUHCtCeHHM

TELEGRAPHY Tiguliffl
forahbed Write VAXMTsKJasHTUlWS
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Why did the Women
of this country use over thirteen mtilwi catoot of o

Procter Gambles Lenox Soap w ig6
Buy a cake of Lenox and you will noon undmrtud WBJfog
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